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Abstract
The CleanAir Regulationsof 1985andrelatedamendmentsprovidedthelegislative
mandateand definedthe processesfor the establishmentof the Recommended
National Air Quality Guidelines1989. The purposeof the guidelinesis for the
protectionof humanhealthandpublicwelfare(primary),andecosystems(secondary)
againstanyknownor anticipatedadverseeffectsfromsulphurdioxide(S02),nitrogen
oxide (N02), particulatematter(PMIO), ozone(0)) andcarbonmonoxide(CO). In
recognitionof theneedto periodicallyreviewtheeffectivenessof theguidelines,the
Ministry of Science, Technology and the Environmentdevelopeda plan and
mechanismsthroughits researchanddevelopmentprogrammesat 5-yearintervals
throughtheintensificationof researchin priorityareas(IRPA). The firstpartof this
lecturereviewssomescientificwork carriedout throughthe IRP A programmeby
researchersbetween 1979 and 1999 specifically in the areas of changesin
atmosphericchemistrydue to anthropogenicactivitiesand their impactson the
environment.Evidently,therewerelimitationswithseriousimplicationsaboutourair
quality. A numberof very importantconclusionsderived from the air quality
monitoringdata were subjectedto further elucidation.Further assessmentsare
needed,not only on thephysico-chemicalpropertiesof atmosphericpollutants,but
also on the impactsof air quality on humanhealth, animal and aquatic life,
agriculturalcropsandforestspecies,andtheireconomicimplications.Subsequently,
the lectureattemptsto answerthequestionof the adequacyof our researchon air
pollution. Other answersrelatedto the questionof effectivenessof established
guidelinesfor the purposeof planningand managementare also addressed.The
lecturealso suggeststhat futureresearchprogrammes(basic,appliedandpolicy)
shouldbe focussedon the long-termimpactsof episodictransboundaryhaze on
humanhealthand overall ecosystemsbasedon local and regionalmeteorological
patterns.The researchshouldemphasizeon thedevelopmentof tools for assessing
technologyoptionsin line with regulatoryandvoluntaryenvironmentalmanag~ment
requirementsthatpromotethe sustainabilityof locally relatedindustries. Policy
researchon sustainableland-use(especiallyagricultural)practicesin the region
should also be emphasized.Thus, future researchprogrammes should be
multidisciplinaryin nature. Each major researchprogrammeshouldconsistsof a
'coordinator'componenthatwould integrateandsynthesizeall informationanddata
generatedfrom all individualstudies,~o\f<;mpa.~oherentunderstandingof the links
amongthesources,impactsandmanagements rategies.
2INTRODUCTION
OverthelastfewdecadesMalaysiaandothercountriesin theSoutheastAsianregion
haveundergonerapidsocial,economicandenvironmentaltransformations,andmore
recentlyeconomicdownturn.Viewingfrombothsustainabledevelopmentandglobal
changeperspectives,thisregionhasbeenregardedasa"hotspot"(LebelandSteffen,
1999)due to rapid industrialization,urbanizationand high ratesof population,
economicgrowth,alongwiththeon-goingmodificationsto coastalareasandtropical
rain forests.Regionaleconomies,especiallytheir industrialsectors,havegrownso
stronglyduringtherecentdecades.
Accordingto Asian DevelopmentBank (ASEAN 1997), industries'contributionto
theGDP of theASEAN regionbetween1970and 1996hasincreasedfrom25%to
morethan40%, andindustrialout put increased25 timesduringthesameperiod.
More thantwo-thirdsof theGDP appearedto be contributedby themanufacturing
andservicessectorswith anexpansionof annualrateof morethan19%since1980.
Theactivitiesarehighlyinfluencedby thetradeandinvestmentpolicyencouragedby
thecountriesin theregionashasbeenfuelledby thedevelopmentof export-oriented
industriesfinancedby foreigninvestment.Empirically,thetotalcapitalinflowshad
increasedfrom US13.8 billion in 1980to US 33.8 billion in 1990and US 101.9
billion in 1996,withtheshareof netforeigndirectinvestmentsrisingfromjustbelow
o in 1980to30%in 1990to54%in 1996.
Accordingto Knight (1998)althoughtheeconomiccrisis in theregionin 1997and
1998hadsharplyreducedcapitalflows,thetrendtowardsincreasingglobalizationof
financialmarketsis expectedto continuein the longerterm.Moreover,tradeflows
havealso grownvery rapidly.ASEAN exportsgrew at an annualrateof 10.9%,
while atthesametimeimportsgrewat8.4%(ASEAN, 1997)whichhasledASEAN
to be the fastestgrowingmarketsfor exportingcountriesandthe fastestgrowing
exportregionin theworldfor almosttwodecades.Simultaneously,theshareof intra-
ASEAN tradehadremainedat lessthan20%,butin the 1990sgrewto about25%,
with annualgrowthexportsaveragingalmost29%between1993-1996andfallingto
only4.6%in 1997asaresultof thefinancialcrisis(Severino,1998).
Urbanizationandindustrializationprocesseshavefacilitatednotonly rapidincreases
in economicgrowth,changesin consumptionpattern,materialwealthand living
standard, but also environmentalconsequences.Thus, industrializationand
urbanizationhasbeenrecognizedasthetwo mostimportantprocessesof changein
Malaysia and the region.It was estimatedthat 65 million peoplewere living in
coastalurbanareasof ASEAN in 1980,andthis was expectedto doubleby 2000
(ASEAN 1997).Thesekeyprocessesof transformationinteractwith intensification
3andexpansionor contractionof agriculturalpracticesin theruralhinterlandtrigerring
resourcedemandson terrestrialandaquaticenvironmentandproducingwastesand
pollutionas by-products.Evidently,local and regionalatmosphericpollutionboth
from industry and from land-clearing activities is an important regional
environmentalproblemandemergingissue.Heilig (1995)recognizesthatlanduse
changesto urban and industrialuses, including those to supporttransportand
communicationinfrastructure,are much more importantthan the relativelysmall
areasextentof theseland uses may suggest.In addition,changesin life-style
associatedwithurbanization,apartfromconsuminglandfor recreationandothernon-
agriculturaluses,alsodriveschangesin rurallanduse.
Observationsof thelong-termtrendsof atmosphericpollutionin industrialandurban
areasclearlyindicatedthatlocalandtrans-boundaryemissionsplayedveryimportant
rolesin determiningthestatusof theatmosphericenvironmentin Malaysia.During
the non-hazeepisode(normalcondition),vehicularemissionsaccountedfor more
thanseventypercentof thetotalemissionsin theurbanareas,exhibitingtwo distinct
dailypeaksin thediurnalvariations.Themorning'rush-hour'peakis mainlydueto
vehicular emissions,while the 'late evening peak' is mainly attributedto
meteorologicalconditionsincludingatmosphericstability,wind speedand others.
Suspendedparticulatematteroftenreferredtoasparticulatematter(PMIO)is themain
pollutant. Unlike otherpollutantssuchas sulphurdioxide (S02), nitrogendioxide
(N02), carbonmonoxide(CO), andozone(03), thePM concentrationsata few sites
oftenexceededtherecommendedMalaysianAir QualityGuidelines(MAQG). Daily
averageemissionsof thepollutantsin ruralareasaregenerallylow, andfoundto be
muchlowerthanthosein theKlang Valley andneverexceededthecriticallevelsfor
damageto sensitivecropsor naturalforestspeciesas a resultof directatmospheric
exposure.
In contrast,shorttermobservationsutilizing continuousmonitoringsystemsduring
hazeepisodedueto forestfires in themonthsof September-October1991,October
1994,and April-November 1997 clearly indicatedthat the whole countryhad
experiencedhigh levelof suspendedparticulatematter(PmlO)'Large forestfires in
partsof SumatraandKalimantanduringthehazeperiod;asclearlyevidentin satellite
imageswereidentifiedastheprobablekeysourcesof thewidespreadheavyhazethat
extendedacross SoutheastAsia from Indonesia, through Singapore,Malaysia,
SouthernThailandandBrunei.Thenature,extentandimpactsof forestfiresandhaze
arediscussedbelow.
4Nature offorest fires
Within a frameworkof technicalcooperationbetweentheGovernmentof Malaysia
and the Republic of France,a teamof multi-disciplinaryremotesensingexperts
coordinatedby MACRES (MalaysianCentrefor RemoteSensing)was assignedto
work on the 1997forestfires and smokehaze.The studyutilizes high spatial
resolutionspot satellitedataand low-resolutionsatelliteimages(NOAA AVHRR
satellite) for the purposesof disasterprediction, early warning, and damage
assessmentin the SoutheastAsian region (Mahmoodand Bolhassan,1998)with
specialreferenceto Banjarmasin(Kalimantan)and South Sumatra.In the caseof
maximumevolutionof fire in Banjarmasin,thetotal areaburntby 7 August 1997
reached50,550hawhichrepresentedapproximately20% of thestudyarea.Whilst a
total of 1,380,814ha in South Sumatraaccountedfor 14.6%of the studyarea
(9,415,375ha).MahmoodandBolhassan(1998)alsopointedoutthattheburntareas
affectedtwoland-covertypes:
a) insidethe cultivatedperimeter,exhibitinggeometricboundariesfollowing the
limits of thefields,andof thedeforestedareas-whichis consideredto be asthe
normalprocessof fieldclearingbeforecultivation,
b) in natural vegetationareas with the -fire patternsbeing more complex,
prominentlyfollows roadsand trackswhich had greaterimpacton thenatural
ecosystems.
Analysisof firesdemonstratedthatfirepatternscouldbe broadlyrelatedto different
structuresof vegetation.The directionof fire propagationseemedto berelatedwith
theopeningof thenaturalvegetation,suchas drainchannels,tracksandroads.Fire
propagationfollowedthenaturalpatternof networks,suchasriversandsparingdense
forestpatches.In areasdominatedby agriculturalactivities,thenaturalvegetation,
sparseforestsandbusheswereborderingtherivernetworks,connectedby spotsof
denseforestcovers.In thissituation,thefire patternsfollowedtheselinesof natural
vegetationresulting in propagationof firesover longdistances,andappearedto be
relatedto theprevailingwinddirection.
MeteorologicalFactors in RelationtoHazeEpisode
During the cloud seedingoperationsbetweenSeptemberand November 1997
conducted by Malaysian Meteorological Service Departmentand the Royal
MalaysianAir Force (Lim andOoi, 1998),theheightof hazeappearedto be well
mixedfromthegroundlevelup to thehazetop.Maximumobservedhazeheightin
theregion (PeninsularMalaysia,Sarawak,SouthernSumatraandKalimantan)varied
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from7,000to 14,000feet,with themaximumthicknessobservedon 23 September
1997correspondingto thehighestair pollution indexeverrecorded.Lim andOoi
(1998)alsoobservedthatin consonancewiththestrongpositiveanomalyof sealevel
pressureparticularly over the easternIndonesia - northern Australia region,
equatorialsoutheastAsia was dominantly influenced by southwesterliesand
southeasterliesin the lower troposphere.In addition, southeasterlyin thesouthern
hemispherein September1997wasparticularlystrongascomparedwith thatof the
samemonthin 1996.This hasledto thepenetrationof southeasterliesfarnorthwards
into thenorthernhemisphere,replacingthenormallyobservedsouthwesterliesfrom
the Indian Ocean and the Bay of Bengal. Geographically,both the Peninsular
MalaysiaandEastMalaysialie in thedownstreamendof thesoutheasterlieswhich
advectedsmoke particulatesfrom the forest fires in southernSumatra and
Kalimantan.Consequently,thesteadyandstrongsoutheasterliesduringthemonthof
September1997culminatedinto the mostseverehazeeventencountered,and by
November 1997,the appearanceof easterlieshad virtually clearedthe haze in
Malaysia.
The studyalsorevealedthata majorEI Nino eventbeganin March 1997(Lim and
Ooi, 1998).The eventwhich was regardedto be equalor worsethanthatwhich
occurredin 1982-83and was expectedto fade awayby June 1998.Accordingto
World Meteoro16gicalOrganization(WMO, 1990),beingcloseto thecoreof theEI
Nino activity, Indonesianormally receivesdeficit precipitationsfrom June to
Novemberassociatedwith such extremeEI Nino situation.Climatologically,the
southernpartsof Sumatraand Kalimantanhave rainfall peaksin the monthsof
MarchiApril to be followed by a relativelydry period from June to September.
Therefore,landclearingandopenburningareusuallycarriedoutoverthereafterthe
peakrainfallperiod.Unfortunately,themajorEI Nino eventin 1997hasnot only
dwindledthe rainfall, but also broughtalong the severeand extendeddrought,
causingthebiomassburningespeciallythatof peatfires to becomeuncontrollable
andextensive.This majorEI Nino eventhadalso led to significantlow-levelwind
anomaliesfavourablefor themasstransportof thesmokeparticulatesoutof southern
partsof SumatraandKalimantantowardstheMalaysianandthe SouthChina Sea
region.The severehazeepisodehadsignificantimpactonglobalradiationreceived,
which in turn,throughits feedbackmechanism,furtherstabilizedtheatmosphere.A
closerexaminationof thetemperaturesduringnormalandhazydaysrevealedthatthe
temperaturein the layer between700 and 600 hPa underwentstrongerdiurnal
variationduringthe hazy day. This phenomenonreflectsthe resultof radiational
heatingduringthedayandradiationalcoolingduringthenightin thevicinityof the
hazetop,andtheequivalentpotentialtemperaturestructureson hazydaysrelatively
moreunstableascomparedtonormaldays.
6Physico-chemicalCharacteristicsof Haze
Scanningelectronmicroscope(SEM) analysisof hazeparticlesshowedthatmajority
of theseparticlesweresmallerthan2.5 /lm in diameterin theformof liquiddroplets
(Zulkifly etat.,1998).Thepercentageof particlesthatarelessthan5 and2 /lmwere
about30%and20%of theinhalables,respectively(Sulaimanetat.,1998).Basedon
elementalanalysis,theparticulatescontainamongothersNa, K, Ca,Pb, AI, Mn, Zn,
Cu, Fe, Cd, Ni, Si, Ti andV (Woodetat.,1998).Polycyclicaromatichydrocarbons
(PARs) concentrationswhich is the sum of concentrationsof nine major non-
alkylatedcompounds(fluoranthene,pyrene,benzo(e)pyrene,benzo(a)anthracene,
chrysene,benzofluoranthenes,benzo(a)pyrene,indeno(c,d)pyreneand benzo(ghi)-
perylenewerepredominantlypresentin theparticulates(Zakariaetat.,1998)which
confirmsthatthebiomassburningdueto forestfiresarethemainsourcesof haze.
MalaysianAir Quality Guidelines(MAQG) andAir Pollution Index (API)
Thechoiceof airqualityparametersthatdefinethestatusof airqualityin Malaysiais
governedby theestablishedMalaysiaAmbientAir Quality Guidelines(MAQG) of
1989issuedby theDepartmentof Environme~~assummarisedin Table 1.The listed
concentrationvaluesareregardedas beingthe"safe levels". Subsequently,theair
pollutionindex(API) wasintroducedasanindexsystemfor classifyingandreporting
ambientairqualityin Malaysia(Awanget.at.,2000).TheAPI referencevalueof 100
hasbeensetbasedontheMAQG, 1989"safelevels"values (Table2). Notably, the
API valueshavebeendividedinto five (5) ranges,basedonpossiblehealtheffects,
viz. "good,moderate,unhealthy,veryunhealthyandhazardous".TheAPI for agiven
timeperiodis calculatedbasedon thesub-indexvalues(Sub-API's) for all thefive
air pollutantsincludedin theMalaysianAPI system.Thesepollutantsaresulphur
dioxide (S02), nitrogendioxide (N02), ozone (03), carbonmonoxide(CO),
particulatematterbelow 10 micron in size (PMJO). The sub-API's are in turn
calculatedbasedon the relevantdatacollectedfrom the ContinuousAir Quality
Monitoring Stations(CAQMS) operatedby Alam Sekitar Malaysia Sdn. Bhd.
(ASMA). The air quality data is regularlysubjectedto standardquality control
processesandqualityassuranceprocedures.The reportedAPI valueis basedon the
highest of the five Sub-APIs calculatedfor that particular time period. The
predominantair pollutantparametercontributingtowardsa particularAPI valueis
normallyindicatedalongsidetherespectiveAPI value.Duringthe1997hazeepisode,
thepredominantair pollutantparameterwas PMIOsub-index.A similarapproachin
monitoringambientairqualityis alsocommonlyadoptedworldwide, includingthe
7United Statesand several other countries, therebypromoting a uniform and
comparableAir QualityIndexsystem
Table 1 Malaysia: SelectedAmbientAir Quality Guidelines
(DOE 989)
Parameter ConcentrationAveraging
(API =100)
Time
CO
9.0ppm8 hours
03
0.1 1hou
N 2
..
0.17ppm
S
0. 4 p24 s
PMlO
15 Ilg/ 324hours
8Table 2 Malaysia: AmbientAir Quality Guidelines
Air Guideline!AveragingAPI
Pollutant
( seudoStandard)Time
SOz
0.04ppm24hr100
0.13ppm
1hr
0.19ppm
10
03
101hr
06
8
NOz
. 7
CO
3 hr
9ppm
8 hr
"
PMlO
150).!g/m324hr
NATION WIDE AIR QUALITY ASSESSMENT (1979-1999)
SuspendedParticulateMatter, Sulphur DioxideandLead
The statusof air qualityin PeninsularMalaysiaaccordingto thelanduseandlevelof
compliancebasedonstudiesconductedbytheDOE from 1981to 1983demonstrated
thatseriousproblemsexistedonlyin highlyurbanisedareas.Of particularimportance
weredustfall-out,suspendedparticulatematterand leadin theair alongcongested
roadsides.Those problemswere largely attributedto the emissionsfrom motor
vehicles.Theairquality overmostof theareasmonitoredfailed50%ormoreof the
9timetocomplywiththepreviousproposedstandardfor totalsuspendedparticulateof
75 llg/m3 (24-houraverage). Notably,thestandardwasnotmet99%of thetimein
KualaLumpurnearPuduRayaandin factnota singleareamonitoredwasfreefrom
dustpollutionsatall times.Similarly,lead(Pb) in theair continuedto bepresentat
ratherhigh levels,particularlyin thecentralbusinessdistrictof Kuala Lumpur.In
1982,the standard(1.5 llg/m3 at 24-houraverage)was not met75% of thetime.
However,in thecaseof sulphurdioxide,it satisfactorilymetthepreviousstandard
(50llg/m3at24-houraverage)in theareasmonitoredbetween1981and1983.
On thetemporalpatternsof SPM, NOx, andCO, two distinctpeaksin thediurnal
patternswere observedduring the four 'seasons'(December1984-March 1985;
April- May, 1985; June-September,1985 and October-November,1985).They
coincidedwith the northeastmonsoon,transitionalperiod,the southwestmonsoon
and the other transitionalperiod, respectively.These peakswere evidentin the
morninghoursandlateevenings.The morningpeakscorrespondedfairly well with
the morningtraffic rush hours as there was a strong indicationthat vehicular
emissionsmaybe themaincontributorysource,as shownby increasesin NO and
CO. The levelsof NO andCO wereobservedtobehigherduringthemorningpeaks
comparedto th~eveningpeaks.The finding was in agreementwith the study
conductedby Kimura (1986)on the relationshipbetweentraffic densityand CO
concentrations.Sham(1979a)also pointedout thatthe mixing heightandwind
velocitywhichwereusuallystill low in themorning reducedthedispersivecapacity
of thepollutants.It hasbeensuggestedthatthegenerallylowerconcentrationsduring
theday couldbe attributedto greaterverticalmixing andrelativelystrongerwinds
occurringduringthatperiod,resultingin thedilutionof thepollutantsespeciallyfrom
thoseoflow levelemissions.Moreover,Kimura(1985)in numericalsimulationstudy
of theair flow aroundKuala Lumpurshowedtheoccurrenceof strongseabreezes
andlargeverticaldiffusivityduringthisperiodof theday.Thatcouldexplainwhy,
despitetheafterofficerushhours,therewasno distinctpeakatthattimeof theday.
On theotherhand,the eveningpeaksappearedto be moreinfluencedby the low
mixingheightanddecreasedwind speed(Sham,1979a).As such,pollutionbuildup
could occur despitethe generallylower emissionrate. Although thesepatterns
differedslightlybetweenthesamplingsites,theyexhibitedremarkablesimilarityby
theseasons.The levelsof SPM tendto be lowerduringtherainyOctober-November
period,partiallydueto particulatewashouteffectsandalsoto theabsenceof strong
groundbasedinversions(InouyeandAzman,1986).
In a separatestudyon fine andcoarseatmosphericparticleconcentrationsin Kuala
Lumpurbetween1988and 1990,Rashid et a!., (1997) showedthat the highest
monthlymeanconcentrationwasobservedbetweenJanuaryandMarchwithasecond
peak occurring in July-August, while the levels tend to decreasein June and
December.Earlier, ChowandLim (1984)observedthat maximumand minimum
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levelsof particulateconcentrationscorrespondedrespectivelywith therelativelydry
and wet seasonsexperiencedin the region.They also suggestedthat scavenging
effectsof rainfall on particulateappearedto be one of the importantcontributing
factorsbesidesfrequencyof calmconditionsandwind directionsin determiningthe
airqualityin theregion.
The diurnalvariationsin NO, N02 and 03 concentrationsduringthe four seasons
observedby Azman, InouyeandAwang (1988)exhibiteda typicalphotochemical
pollutionsituation.Thepeakwasfirstreachedby NO followedbyN02 andfinallyby
03 severalhours later. Subsequently,the after office hour traffic injectedan
additionalburdenof NO intotheatmospherewhich scavengedtheremainingtraces
of 03 by early eveningand followedby theNO and otherprimarypollutantsre-
accumulatedfor theremainderof thenight.This phenomenonseemedto suggesthat
the photochemicalsmogformationwas first possibleto occur in the city. On the
contrary, Sham (1979b) suggestedthat optimum conditions necessaryfor its
formationmaybe lackingdueto thehigh humidityandtheunlikelihoodof thesaid
pollutantsto betrappedattimesof maximumradiationby a subsidenceinversion,as
they often are in Los Angeles.Nonetheless,while humiditymay affectoxidant
formationbothdirectlyand indirectly,themagnitudeof theseeffectshasnotbeen
conclusivelyestablished.
A distinctfeatureobservedin thosestudieswastheoccurrenceof apeakin theSPM
concentrationsometimein themiddleof theyear.It hadoccurredata timewhenthe
durationof rainlessdayshad continuedfor a fairly long time.This prolongeddry
spell, coupled with the formationof strong ground based inversions,and the
accompanyinglocal meteorology,were believedto have accountedfor the high
particulatelevels.However,duringthe monthsof May and September-December,
which includedthetransitionalperiods,theconcentrationsof SPM appearedto be
ratherlow values.This couldbeattributedto thegreaterincidenceof raindaysduring
thosemonthsaswell as theprobableabsenceof stronggroundbasedinversions.In
thecaseof NOx and03, therewereno clearseasonalvariation,whilstCO remained
fairly unchangedthroughouthemonths,asmotorvehiclesdensityin thecity, or at
leastin thevicinity of thesamplingsite,did not vary significantlythroughouthe
studyperiod.It is interestingto notethatthelevelsof sulphurdioxideconcentrations
registeredverylow readingswithmonthlyaveragerangingonlybetween2 to5ppb.
Total SuspendedParticulatesandSulphateAerosol
The long-termtrendsin particulate missionsfrom 1989through1995indicatedthat
lohor Bahru,GeorgeTown andKualaLumpuratcertaintimesof theyearexceeded
the level of thecurrentMAQG for total suspendedparticulates.KualaTerengganu
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andKuchingmaintainedmuchlowerlevelsthanthelevelstipulatedin theguidelines
(90 Ilg/m3)(DOE, 1996).Theoccurrenceof thepeaksduringthoseyears(1991,1992
and 1994) has been attributedprimarily to unusual meteorologicalconditions,
coupledwith local emissionsandforestfiresthatwereconducivefor particulatesto
beaccumulatedin theregion.Theambientconditionsduring1989to 1995provideda
rangeof variability,whichweresuitablefor revealingtheimpactsof meteorological
fluctuations.It wasobviousthatparticulatemissionlevelspeakedaroundAugustto
October,whichcoincidedwith dry seasonandair stagnation(wind velocity,3 mls).
Evidently,theincreasein particulatemissionwasa resultof an increasein anumber
of acresof landburntfrom wildfires and also due to exhaustemissionsand from
constructionsourceswhichhaveincreasedoverthelastfewyears,particularlyin the
KlangValley.
In a separatestudyof dailysamplesfromJuly 1988to December1990,atmospheric
aerosolswere segregatedinto fine (aerodynamicdiameterless than2.5 Ilm) and
coarseparticles(2.5 - 10 Ilm) andwereanalysedfor totalelementalconcentration
(Rashidet al., 1997).The analysesshowedthatthetotalelementalconcentrationof
atmosphericaerosolsconsistof 19%,33%,and53%fineparticle,coarseparticleand
totalparticlefractionsrespectively.Approximately70%of As, Br, K, Na, Pb, S, and
V werefoundin thefinefractions.While Sand Si constitutedthelargest% elemental
concentrationwhichwere61% and44%in thefineandcoarseparticlessizefractions
respectively.Sourceapportionmentstudiesalsoshowedthatsoil andmarinesources
contributed21%and5% of thetotalfractionwhile theremaining74%of theaerosol
concentrationis yet to be explained.The resultsalso showedthatthe daily fine
particle (FP), coarseparticle (CP) and total particle (TP) aerosolconcentrations
rangedfrom 12.2Ilg/m3 to 164Ilg/m3, 3.06Ilg/m3 to 32.6Ilg/m3, and 16.6Ilg/m3 to
183 Ilg/m3 respectively.Themeandailyconcentrationswere35.4Ilg/m3, 14.2Ilg/m3
and 49.7 Ilg/m3 respectively,and 40% of the daily total particle concentration
samplesexceededthe50 Ilg/m3 annualmeanMAQG. The FP constitutes71% of the
totalparticulateconcentration.It hasbeensuggestedthatahighdegreeof correlation
betweentheFP andtheTP particleconcentrationsconfirmsthepreponderanceof FP
in thearea,while thelow correlationbetweenFP andCP concentrationsindicatesthe
differencesource and/or meteorologicalinfluenceupon thesedifferenttypes of
particleconcentration.Fine particulatesare linked to high temperatureprocesses
related to industrial or vehicular emissions,whilst the coarse results from
resuspensionof dustmaterialsthroughconstructionsandearthworkactivitiesintothe
atmosphere.
Subsequently,Ayers et al., (1997) focussedon the haze eventthat occurredin
SoutheastAsia in September1994.Their studyshowedthatthegeneralchemical
natureof thehazeaerosolat PetalingJaya was thatthePMIO componentconsisted
approximatelyone quarterinorganiccomponents,onequarterelementalcarbonand
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onehalf organicmaterial.Acid ammoniumsulphateis themajorcomponentin the
inorganicfraction.Moreover,eventhe"background"levelsof PMIO atPetalingJaya,
ataround50-60l-lg/m3,wereprimarilyduetoanthropogenicemissions.It wasargued
thatif forestfiresweretheprimarycauseof thethreefold increasein PMlO loading
duringtheextremesof thehazeevent,thentheaerosolcompositiondataduringthat
periodwould be dominatedby biomassburningcomponents.Tracers includedin
those samples were elementalcarbon, aerosol potassiumand gaseousN02•
Furthermore,the time seriesof aerosolcomponentsindicatedcorrelationwith the
PMlO seriesduringthehazeevent,suggestingadefinitesmokecomponent.Moreover,
thetime seriesof tracesnot relatedto biomassburning,suchas sulphateandlead
showedsignificantcorrelationswith PMlO• The studysuggestedthattherewerea
numberof differentsource-receptors(includingbiomassburningsource)modulated
by local andregionalmeteorology.Consequently,interpretationof thehazepeaksin
termsof a varietyof stronglocalsourceswill beverydifficult. In addition,Ayerset
al., (1997) concludedthat smoke from fires at the two locations(Sumatraand
Kalimantan)specifiedin the modelwas predictedto havereachedPetalingJaya
duringthehazeeventperiodalthoughthetemporalpatternof themodelledsmoke
transporto PetalingJaya wasnot identicalwith thePMlO record.It wasanticipated
thatthetwo fires modelledmay haveplayeda part in theextremehazepeaknear
mid~September,butdidnotplaya majorpartin theextremePMlO peaksattheheight
of hazeeventattheendof September. "
In anotherseparatestudy,theDOE togetherwith MMS (MalaysianMeteorological
Service)andDANCED determinedtheorigin,formationandcompositionof aerosol
hazein Malaysia(DOE, 1997a).Approximately200representativesamplescollected
by theMMS for totalsuspendedparticulateandPMlO measurementsduringthehaze
episodein 1994andin thenon-hazeyears1995and 1996havebeenanalysedusing
ParticleInducedX-ray Emissiontechniqueat theNationalEnvironmentalResearch
Institute(NERI) in Denmark.Theobjectiveof thestudywasto apportionthesources
of the 1994hazeepisodebasedon twomechanismsthathavebeenproposedfor the
explanationof the hazeepisode.The first mechanismrelatesto the more stable
atmosphereconditionsthat exist in the dry season.This would allow the rather
continuousemissionsfromtrafficandindustryto buildup high local concentrations
of pollutants.This couldexplainwhy theheavyindustrialisedKlang Valley during
hazeepisodesoftenwasmorepollutedthanotherpartsof thecountry.However,it
doesnotexplainwhy somelocalitieswith littletrafficandindustries uchasKuching
in Sarawak,in someyearswerepollutedwith suspendedparticulatematterat levels
of thesamemagnitudeas in Klang Valley or evenhigher.The secondmechanism
relatesto fire in SouthSumatraandKalimantanforests,which occuralmostevery
yearin thedryseason,andin someyearstendtogetoutof control.
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Theresultsof theanalysisruledoutthefirstmechanismastherewaspoorcorrelation
with lead(Pb) which is the markerfor local pollution.The good correlationwith
sulphursupports,on the otherhand,the causalrelationwith forestfires or other
biomassburning,assulphurandpotassiumaretheessentialconstituentsin biomass.
The SPM/sulphur ratios found at geographicallywidespreadlocations in the
PeninsularMalaysia(Penang,Kuantan,Klang Valley andJohar) wereverymuchthe
same,correspondingtoalmostconstantcontentsof sulphurin theSPM (massratio7-
8%). This point to a commonorigin (and/ortype) of source,perhapsthereported
forestfire in SouthSumatra.Thehighlevelsfoundin theKlang Valley couldbedue
to thecombinedeffectsof thegeographicalvicinityof theSourcearea,anunfortunate
positionin theprevailingdirectionof wind flow, andmaybe sometrappingof the
biomassburningplumein the valley. The sulphurcontentfound in Kuching was
markedlylower (4%).This pointedto a differentbiomassburningsource,probably
firesin Kalimantan.
Sulphur DioxideandNitrogenDioxide
While the particulatelevels showeddistinctpeaksduring the dry periodsof the
month,especiallyduring the haze episodes,this was not the case of gaseous
pollutants.It wa-sobservedthattherewereno distinctvariationsin thenitrogenoxide
(NO) andnitrogendioxide (NOz) levels.Long-termtrendsof sulphurdioxideand
nitrogendioxiderecordedin Kuala Lumpur,PetalingJaya andShahAlam between
1992and 1995demonstratedthatmonthlyconcentrationsof thesetwopollutantsdid
not exceedthe MAQG. However,both NOz and SOz concentrationsmonitoredin
PetalingJaya wereconsistentlyhigher(20-40ppband 15-30ppb,respectively)than
thosein KualaLumpurandShahAlam stations.
Ozone
Ozone(03) is a secondarypollutant. 03 precursorsarevolatileorganiccompounds
(VOC) and nitrogenoxides(NOx) from point sources;particularlyin largeurban
areas.The formationof 03throughphotochemicaloxidationprocessis influencedby
sunlightand temperature.03 exhibitsstrongday-to-dayvariationand sometimes
virtuallyundetectable.Temporalvariabilitycould be overhourly,diurnal,synoptic,
weekly,seasonaland long-termtime scaleswhich is influencedby anthropogenic
activitiesandmeteorology.Low wind speeds« 3 mls) promotethebuildup of high
local03concentrations.Theavailabilityof NO, andnon-methanehydrocarbonsfrom
local emissionssuch as vehicles and other anthropogenicactivities must be
consideredtobeamongthecontributingfactors.Highestdaily03maximumoccurred
in the late afternoon,exhibitinghigh 03 concentrationsbetweenaround1100and
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1500hr. In addition,thereweredistinctdifferencesin thedaily 03 profilesonhaze
episodeandnon-hazeepisodedays.The rateof 03 depletionduringthehazeepisodes
was very muchslowerandtook a longertimeto reacha minimumlevelcompared
with normalconditions.Theoccurrenceof factorsconducivefor 03 productionsuch
as high atmosphericstability,high insolationand temperaturecoupledwith the
availabilityof NOx (>90%constitutedofN02) andnon-methanehydrocarbonsduring
thehazeepisodemighthaveled to a higherrateof 03formation.Suchphenomenon
werereflectedin October1991andSeptember-October1994hazeepisodes(40-97
ppb).
As mentionedearlier,otherthana feweventslargelyinfluencedby theperiodichaze-
episodesin theSoutheastAsian region,theairqualityin Malaysiais generallywithin
the recommendedlevel or recommendedguidelinesthroughouthe year.In 1996,
only two out of 13placesmonitoredwereaffectedby dust,in termsof particulate
matterlessthan10Ilm in size(PMIO), butonly for 0.2percentor lessof thetime.For
99.8percentof thetime,theair wasconsidered"clean".In addition,only twosites
wereaffectedby sulphurdioxide(S02)largelydueto ourheavydependencyonhigh
sulphurfuel for industrialproductionandelectric-powergeneration.The monitoring
dataalsoshowedthatonlyoneof themataheavyindustrialsitewasfoundtohavea
significantlevelof S02accountedfor 17percentof thetime.Furthermore,twosites
were badly affectedby 03 for 0.4 and 0.2 per cent of the time,becauseof their
geographicalpeculiaritybeingatthebackof highlyurbanizedvalleys,namelyKlang
and Nilai. Anothersite, thoughnot affectedby 03, had to carry the burdenof
nitrogendioxide(N02),butonlylessthan10percentof thetime.
In 1997,thegenerallygoodqualityair prevailingthroughouthecountryhadbeen
adverselyaffectedlargelyby theforestandpeatfiresin theregion(DOE, 1997b).All
the29 (CAQMS) stations,exceptthe latestone in Miri, Sarawakwhich cameinto
operationonly in October1997onwards,hadrecordedhourlymeasurementsofPMIO
exceedingtheMAQG, 150Ilg/m3.It wasup to 15percentof thetimefor theyearor
about1300totalnumberof hoursrecordedin Kuala Lumpur,andtwo othermost
affectedplaceswereKlang (12%),andGombak(10%).Althoughthemeasurements
exceedingtheacceptablelevelwerelessthanthoseplacesin Klang Valley,Kuching
recordedabout8percent,andit registeredthehighestAPI everrecordedin Malaysia
which was 839over24 houraverageon September23rd, 1997.The maximumAPI
valuesregisteredatotherplacesin thecountrywerelessthan460.At least5 of those
22 placesmonitoredfor sulphurdioxidewereburdenednotonly by thedustandthe
minuteparticulatehangingovertheloweratmosphere,butalsoadverselyaffectedby
thiscontaminant,up to 16per centof thetimeat thePrai IndustrialEstatein Pulau
Pinang.Four otheraffectedareaswerePasir Gudang-Johor(2%), Kajang-Selangor
(0.4%),JohorBahru-Johor(0.2%),andShahAlam- Selangor(0.1%).
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Duringthe hazeepisode,the authorities,eitherpublic or the privatesector,were
concernedover the synergisticeffects of pollutants.Of particular importance,
particulateplus S02 could be fatal, as experiencedin London smog of early
December,1952,with 4000 deaths,wherethe concentrationsof sulphurdioxide
exceeded0.10ppmandreachedalmost0.75ppm(Awang,etat.,1998).Fortunately,
suchan episodedid not developin Malaysia.The formationof 03, a secondary
pollutantdid affectparticularlythoseplaceswithinhighlyurbanizedvalleys,namely
Selayang-Gombak(1.3%),Kajang(0.7%),ShahAlam (0.6%),KualaLumpur(0.2%),
Klang (0.1%) as well as Johor Bahru (0.1%), Ipoh (0.01%) and Pasir Gudang
(0.01%). In Kuala Lumpur,andnot theotherplaces, themeasurementsof CO and
N02exceededtheacceptablelevelsfor 0.2and0.01percentof thetime,respectively.
Thesewereduetomotorvehicleemissions.
As theeffectsof El Nino ceasedto prevail,the overallconditionsdid improvein
1998,exceptatsomeplacesduringtheearlypartsof theyear,dueto localpeat-forest
firesin Miri, Sarawak.Thirtypercentof thetimein Miri, themeasurementsof PMIO
exceededtheacceptableconcentrationsof 150/lg/m3, Kota Kinabalu (0.4%),Sibu
(0.3%),SeberangJaya (0.3%),Gombak(0.3%),PengkalanChepa(0.1%) andKota
Bahru (0.02%). Other places,thoughnot adverselyaffectedby the particulate,
continuedto registerS02 measurementsexceedingtheacceptablelevelof 0.04ppm
for24-houraveragingtime,namely,Prai IndustrialEstate(5.1%), Prai SeberangJaya
(3.1%), Johor Bahru(2.35%),PasirGudang(2.0%)andNilai 0.2%;(all in % of total
monitoredtime).
The absenceof haze in 1998and 1999with improvedvisibility, and thusmore
sunshinereceivedwere also the triggeringconditionsfor greaterfrequenciesof
formationof photochemicaloxidant,namely03 at the back of highly urbanized
valleys.As expected,50 percentof the placesmonitoredfor 03 were adversely
affected.Therewereup to 1.8per centof thetimeat ShahAlam, Gombak(1.1%),
Kajang (0.7%),Klang (0.4%),Kuala Lumpur (0.4%),Nilai (0.2%),Bukit Rambai
(0.2%),Johor Bahru(0.1%), Pasir Gudang(0.1%), Jerantut(0.03%),Prai Seberang
Jaya (0.02%)andKuantan(0.02%)wereaffected.As at 3151 August 1998,only in
KualaLumpurthemeasurementsof N02 exceededtheacceptablelevelof 0.17ppm
(overonehouraveragingtime)for 0.1% of thetime.As drawnfromtheannualstatus
of air quality,themostseriousformof localizedair pollutionwas theformationof
03. In theorderof decreasingdegreeof seriousnessweretheotherpollutants:S02,
PMlO, CO, andN02. A similarpatternwas observedbetweenSeptember1998and
August1999.The overallair qualitythroughouthecountrywas "good" andagain
very much affectedby the local and regionalmeteorologicalconditionsand the
incidenceof forestfires.
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EffectsonAgricultural Crops and ForestSpecies
Althoughgrowthlimitationsof agriculturalandforestspeciesdueto airpollutionin
themid latitudecountrieshavebeenwell documented(Awang, 1979),therehasbeen
no documentedevidencethatsuchproblemsexist in Malaysia. The atmospheric
pollutantswhichhavethegreatestpotentialfor affectingthegrowthof cropsandtrees
are oxides of sulphur, nitrogen and photochemicaloxidants such as 03 and
peroxyacylnitrate. As mentionedearlier,concentrationsof thesepollutantsare
frequentlyabove the levels that could alter the biochemicaland physiological
processesof sensitivecrops.
Thenatureandtheamountof damagecausedtocropplantsby atmosphericpollutants
dependson the inherenttoxicity of the particulargas, duration,intensityand
frequencyof exposure,environmentalconditions,theproportionthatis takenup by
the plant and their physiologicaland biochemicalresponses. In addition,plant
cultivarscanvary widely in responseto 03 andotheratmosphericpollutants. As
pointedout by manyresearchers,dose-responsequationsgeneratedfrom a single
cultivar may not representadequatelythe responseof the speciesas a whole.
However,it hasbeenestablishedthathighconcentrationsof atmosphericpollutants,
prim~rilyin the form of 03 can significantlyreducethe yield of majoragronomic
cropsoverlargeareas,especiallyin NorthAmericaandEurope dueto thealteration
of biochemicalandphysiologicalprocessesuchasinhibitionof photosynthesisand
ultracellulardisorganization. Studieshave incorporated the measurementof
physiologicalparametersandalsogrowthandyield to establishthecontributionof
photosynthesisto changesin final economicyield in responseto air pollutants
(Awang,1979).
The specificsensitivityof plantsto severalair pollutantshasresultedin theuseof
plantsas indicatorsto detect,recognizeandmonitorairpollution. Thenatureof the
symptomsdependson theplantspecies,typeandconcentrationof theair pollutant
andexposureperiod. It hasto be stressedthattheresponseselicitedby theplants
representstheendresultsof theintegrationof influencesby manyfactorsso thatit
would not providespecific informationon the concentrationsof pollutantsin the
atmospheric environmentcompared to data generated by physicochemical
measurementsutilizing sophisticatedand expensiveequipments. Nonetheless,
indicatorplant systemscould be an inexpensivesubstitutefor physical/chemical
measuringdevices. Furthermore,it is easily reproduced,readilymultipliedand
capableof producingseveraldifferentresponsemodes,asinherentgeneticvariability
allowsa rangeof responsesbythespeciesorcultivarstoaparticularpollutantstress.
Transboundaryhaze originatingfrom biomassburning and local emissionshave
shown thatduring thehazeepisode,03, TSP andparticulatematterwithadiameter
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lessthan10/lm (PMIO) arethemajoratmosphericpollutantswhichmightpotentially
affectthegrowth,developmentandyieldof agriculturalcropsdueto03phytotoxicity
andreductionin light intensity. In this respectit is importantto emphasizethat
althoughthehazeepisodewasa temporaryphenomenon,it couldhowever,coincide
withacriticalstageof developmentof sensitivecropplantsasthegrowingseasonof
manymajorcashcropsin MalaysiatakesplacebetweenJuly andAugust. These
observationsalsosuggesthattherewerestrongdailyvariationsamongthepollutants.
Althoughtheconcentrationsof oxidesof sulphurandnitrogenwerelow, it is always
possiblethat a combinedpresenceof thesetwo pollutantswith 03 may have a
differenteffectandcouldhavea significantimpacton growthandperformanceof
agriculturalcropsandforestspecies.
Severalstudiesweredesignedto establishwhethersuchpollutantlevelswill resultin
yield lossesin economicallyimportantcrops. Emphasiswas placedat producing
dose-responser lationshipsfor economicallyimportantyieldparameters.Amongthe
seriesof experimentscarriedoutoverthepasttwodecadeswereasfollows:
a) Selectedagriculturaland forestspecieswere exposedto SOz andNOz either
singlyor in combinationin speciallydesignedcontrolledenvironmentfumigation
chambers(Awanget al., 1987). Growthresponse,leaf injury andotherrelated
physiologicalparameters(photosynthesis,stomatalconductance,respiration,
chlorophyll contentand transpirationrates) were recordedbefore and after
fumigationtreatment.
Resultsof thephysiologicalresponsesof differentplantspeciesshowedthatthe
patternof changesin the parameterstudiedvariedamongthe plant species.
Forest speciesexhibited that the rates of photosynthesisand respirations
respondeddifferently.Low concentrationsof SOz «0.03ppm) inducedstomatal
opening which led to the stimulationof transpirationand photosynthetic
processes,andvice versafor higherSOz concentrations.At 0.7ppmof SOzall
speciesproducedacute injury particularlyon the young leaves,exhibiting
marginaland interveinalnecroses.Pometiapinnatawas foundto be themost
sensitiveamongtheforestspeciestested.
A similarpatternwas observedfor oil palm seedlings(Muhamadand Latif,
1989). Photosyntheticandrespiratoryactivitiesweresignificantlyaffectedwhen
theseedlingsweresubjectedto SOzconcentrationhigherthan0.25ppmandfoliar
injurybeganto developafter5 daysof exposure(0.25ppm/2h/day/5days).The
destructionof chlorophyllwashighlyassociatedwith foliarinjuryandK+leakage.
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Growthresponseof groundnut(ArachishypogaeaL.) to S02andN02 atdifferent
levelsof Nand S in root mediademonstratedthat deficienciesof Sand N in
the soil could be compensatedthroughfoliar uptakeby exposingtheplant to
higherS02 and N02 concentrations.Therewas a strongcorrelationbetween
reductionin assimilatesupplydueto pollutantstresson photosyntheticactivity
andtherootnodulationactivity. On theeffectsof S02 andN02 eithersinglyor
in combinationon thegrowthperformanceof cocoamirids(Awanget al., 1991)
it appearsthatlow levelsof atmosphericpollutantsinducedthegrowthrateof the
mirids. The resultssuggesthatthesubsequentoccurrenceof biochemicaland
physiologicalchangesdueto pollutantstresson cocoashootsservedbetterfood
sourcesfor theinsects.
b) A wide rangeof plant specieswas establishedunderuniform environmental
conditionsprior to fumigationtreatmentas suggestedby Manning andFedder
(1980). They weresubsequentlyexposedto S02 andN02 (eithersinglyor in
combination)in a fumigationchamber(Awangetal., 1987). The ratingsystem
for quantifYingand evaluatingplant responsesto air pollutantswas adopted
followingManningandFedder(1980)andAshmoreet al., (1980).
Resultsof thestudyshowedthattheconcentrationof individualgaseslowerthan
0.25ppmS02andOAOppmN02 did not produceany visible injury undershort
termfumigation.However,severeinjurydevelopedduringexposureto thelower
concentrationsof a mixtureof the gases. In addition,an unexpecteddose-
responsecharacteristic,with reductionin effectsatparticularconcentrationswas
also observedin certainspecies. Thereweredifferencesin sensitivitiesamong
the plant species resulting in significant differences in the intensity of
morphologicalsymptomsthatdeveloped.AcuteS02 injuryexhibitedinterveinal
andmarginalbleaching(brownor white). This bleachingwasbifacialandbegan
as water-soakeddark areason eitheryoung and fully expandedleaf or on
relativelyolder leaf. Someleaves(differentspecies)depicteda "herringbone"
effect. In thecaseof N02 therewasno reliableor typicaldiagnosticsymptom.
AcuteN02 injuryresembledtheS02injuryanda similarpatternwasobservedin
combinedeffects(S02 +N02). However,03 sensitivetobaccocultivar(BEL-
W2) whichelicitsspecificsymptomsto 03 (weatherfleck)respondedifferently
to thesepollutants. Althoughdifferentsymptomsof S02 andN02 injurywere
demonstratedby differentspecies,a positivecorrelationbetweenthedegreeof
leaf injuryandpollutantconcentrationandexposuretimewasclearlyindicated.
A quantitativeanalysisbasedon a ratingsystemwas establishedfor evaluating
speciesresponse(Table3). Thesedifferentialsensitivityamongtheplantspecies
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couldbe categorizedinto sensitive,moderateandresistantgroups. Calculated
injury was correlatedwith observed injury, although variations in other
environmentalfactorscouldaffecttherelationship(AwangandAbdullah,1998).
c. Since03 is consideredto beoneof themajorpollutantsduringthehazeepisode,
the 03 super-sensitive(BEL-W3) and 03-resistant(BEL-B) tobaccocultivars
(Nicotiana tabacumL.) have been selectedin the investigationfor use as
biomonitors.Originally, the BEL- W3 cultivar was developedin Beltsville
AgriculturalResearchStation,Beltsville,Marylandto determinethecauseof tile
abioticdiseaseknownasweatherfleck andlaterit hasbeenwidelyusedin many
countriesas an indicatorof thepresenceof phytotoxicconcentrationsof 03. A
similarapproachhasbeenadoptedfor thestudy.For thepurposeof comparative
evaluationof relativesusceptibility,the local cultivar(KEL) which is normally
usedbythetobaccoindustryin Malaysiawasalsoincorporatedintothestudy.
Table 3 ~lantSensitivityClassification- Effectsof Air Pollutants
A) Plants werefumigatedwith an averageof 0.30ppmS02for 3
hours/day.
Sentivitive
Kedondong/Greathogplum
(Spondiascytherea)
Rambutan
(Nepheliumlappaceum)
BungaAti-ati.Coleus
(Coleussp.)
Timun/Cucumber
(Cucumissativus)
Sawiputih
(Brassicasp.)
Bendi/Okra
(Hibiscusesculentus)
Lettuce
(Lactucasativa)
Petunia
(Petuniahybrida)
Tomato
(Lycopersiconesculenttum)
Moderate
Belimbing/Starfruit
(Averrhoacarambola)
Durian
(Durio zibethinus)
Cempedak
(Artocarpusinterger)
Koko/Cocoa
(Theobromaecacao)
Siantan/lxora
(Ixorajavanica)
BungaRaya
(Hibiscusrosa-sinensis)
Terong/Brinjal
(Solanummelongena)
Kangkung
(Ipomoeareptans)
Kelapasawit/Oilpalm
(Elaeisguineensis)
Resistant
Manggis/Mangosteer
(Garciniaangostana)
Ciku/Sapodilla
(Achraszapota)
GetahIRubber
(Heveabrasiliensis)
B) Plantswerefumigatedwith an averageof 0.40ppm N02 for 3
hours/day
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Sensitive
Rambutan
(Nepheliumlappaceum)
BelimbingiStarfruit
(Averrhoacarambola)
Durian
(Durio zibethinus)
Cempedak
(Artocarpusinterger)
Moderate
KedondongiGreathogplum
(Spondiascytherea)
Bendi/Okra
(Hibiscusesculentus)
Koko/Cocoa
(Theobromacacoa)
Kelapasawit/Oilpalm
(Elaeisguineensis)
Resistant
Manggis/Mangosteen
(Garciniamangostana)
Ciku/Sapodila
(Achraszapota)
JambuBatu/Guava
(Psidiumguajava)
Getah/Rubber
(Heveabrasiliensis)
C) Combinationof O.129ppmS02and 0.20ppmN02.
Sensitive
Mangga
(Mangiferaindica)
Kedondong/Greathogplum
(Spondiascytherea)
Durian
(Durio zibethinus)
Rambutan
(Nepheliumlappaceum)
KedondongiGreathogplum
(Spondiascytherea)
Rambutan
(Nepheliumlappaceum)
BungaAti-ati.Coleus
(Coleussp.)
Timun/Cucumber
(Cucumissativus)
Sawiputih
(Brassicasp.)
Bendi/Okra
(Hibiscusesculentus)
Lettuce
(Lactucasativa)
Petunia
(Petuniahybrida)
Tomato
(Lycopersiconesculentum)
Moderate
JambubatuiGuava
(Psidiumguajava)
Koko
(Theobromecacao.)
Cempedak
(Artocarpusinterger)
Duku langsat
(Lansiumdomesticum)
Resistant
Penagalaut
(Calophylluminophyllum)
Manggis/Mangosteen
(Garciniamangostana)
Kopi
(Coffealiberica)
Limaumanis
(Citrussinensis)
Limaukasturi
(Citrusmicrocarpa)
Cengkeh
(Eugenia.aromatica)
Ciku/Sapodilla)
(Achraszapota)
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Foliar injuryin theformof reddish-brownstipplingon theadaxialleafsurfaceof
theolderleavesbegantodevelopaftertendaysof exposure.A similarsymptom
of bifaciallesionshasbeenreportedin earlierstudiesby ManningandFedder,
(1980)andotherworkerswhereunderfield conditions,the lesionsareusually
darkat first andtendedto bleachafterexposureto 03• A closeexaminationof
injury developmentof BEL- W3 showedthat the first symptomsstartedwith
small water-soakedareasappearingbetweenthe veins, followed by silvery
bleachingandfinallyturningintoyellowish-silvermottling.
Initially,percentageof injuredleafareaof BEL-W3 was morethan10%while
BEL-B andKEL wererelativelysmall(in therangeof 5% and2%,respectively).
The numberof injuredleavesper plantandthepercentageof injuredleafarea
increasedwith an increasein durationof exposure.The percentageinjuredleaf
areaclearly indicatedthat BEL- W3 was the most susceptiblecultivar,while
BEL-B andKEL werelessbutequallysusceptibleto 03 injury. As wasexpected,
thecontrolplantsgrownin charcoal-filteredairexhibitedno 03 injurythroughout
theexperimentalperiod.
Resultssuggesthata minimumdosagerequiredto causevisibleinjury to BEL-
W3 wasa 2 to 3h exposureat50-60ppbandthe03 injurythresholdin ambient
airwas40-50'ppbfor 3 to4h. Indeed,ambient03 concentrationsrecordedduring
the experimentalperiod fluctuatedbetween20 and >90 ppb (hourly mean
maximumconcentration).This wouldhavebeenhigh enoughto causeextensive
visible injury to theOrsensitivecultivarssincetemperature,light intensityand
relativehumiditywerealwayshigh.
It hasbeensuggestedthatsince03 is a normalconstituentof theatmosphere,
BEL- W3 maybe injuredwhentheconcentrationsareonly slightlyabovenormal
backgroundconcentrations.In addition,if low concentrationsof S02 or other
pollutantsarepresent,thethresholdconcentrationof 03 maybereducedfurther
duetosynergisticactionof S02and03 whichproducesasimilarinjury.Sincethe
studywascarriedout under naturalenvironmentalconditions,otherpollutants
werealsopresent.Mixturesof thesepollutantscan give differentimpactsfrom
those of single pollutants.Co-occurrencesof pollutants in the ambient
atmosphericenvironmentmayleadto eithersynergistic,additiveor antagonistic
effectson the plants.These findings may justify the resultsof the present
observationwhich evidently produced leaf injury under relatively low
concentrationsof 03 andotherrelatedpollutants.
On theimpactof 03 andotheratmosphericpollutantsonphotosyntheticactivity,
it was clearlyindicatedthat aftertendaysof exposure,thenetphotosynthesis
(Pn)wassignificantlylowerthanthose0 f controlplants.Thedataalsoexhibited
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theexistenceof variationsbetweenthecultivars.The controlplantsdemonstrated
consistentlyhigherlevelsof Pn whichattainedtheirpeak(18.6/.lmolCOim2/s)
just beforenoon andbeganto declineto a minimum(2.5 /.lmolCO2/m2/s)at
1600h.At peak(1200h),analysisof variancerevealeda significantreductionof
Pn relatedto ambientexposure,anddisplayedreductionsof 70.1% for BEL- W3,
53% for BEL-B and21% for KEL cultivar,respectively.BEL- W3 showeda
significantreductionin Pn ascomparedtoBEL-B andKEL. However,therewas
no significantdifferencebetweenBEL-B andKEL exceptfor themeasurementat
1200hof thesameday.
In theabsenceof visibleinjury,it canbeconcludedthatundertheinfluenceof 03
and possibly other atmosphericpollutantsoccurring in the presentstudy,
physiologicaland biochemicalprocesseshave been altered(Ashmoreet at.,
1980)prior to theoccurrenceof visible injury. Theoretically,as 03 entersinto
substomatalintercellularspace,it dissolvesin thewaterfilmof themoistcellular
surfacesanddissociatesrapidly,releasingoxygentogetherwith anumberof free
radicalsandionssuchasH02, HO+,OR, 0', andOH2•2 whichcansubsequently
oxidise various cellular metabolites and affects membranes integrity.
Photosynthesismight be reducedprior to foliar injury becomingvisible. In
addition,in theabsenceof foliar injury,theamountof subtleinjury,alsodoesnot
limit theself-internalrepairprocesstooccunhroughphysiologicalmechanisms.
c) A wide spreadconcernedaboutthe long-termeffectsof climatic changeon
vegetationis partly due to an increase in atmosphericcarbon dioxide
concentrationandtropospheric03 togetherwith anumberof othertracegases.It
is widely acceptedthatrising CO2 will havea profoundeffecton plantgrowth
andproductivitydueto theincreasein photosyntheticapacitywhilemaintaining
thereductionin photorespiratoryrateandincreasein wateruseefficiency(WUE)
as a resultof partial stomatalclosurewhich reduceswater loss per unit CO2
assimilated.However,under a long-termcondition,the initial stimulationof
photosynthesisappearedto be a temporaryphenomenonand found to be not
alwaysreflectedin the final yield. ElevatedCO2 could also acceleratethe
growthperformanceof plantsdueto changesin source-sinkcharacteristicswhich
alterthecarbon-partitioningpattern(Tang,etat., 1999).
Alterationsin theactivityof ribulosebisphosphatecarboxylase-oxygenaseandin
the capacityto regenerateribulosebiophosphateand to synthesizestarchand
sucrosehaveall beenshownto exertcontroloverphotosyntheticrate.Temporal
responsesof thesecontrolprocessesin relationto day and night as well as
growingseasonvariationsresultedin temporalchangesin assimilate xportfrom
leavesof plantswhichhavebeengrowingata rangeof CO2 molefractions.
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Experimentshavealsoclearlydemonstratedthattheallocationof carbohydrates
changesmarkedlyin responseto COz-mediatedchangesin photosynthesis.In
youngleaves,whenthephotosyntheticratesis low (at low CO2molefractions),
carbohydratesstoragein the leavesexceedsexportand is primarilyas sucrose.
This featureis reversedas CO2 concentrationincreases,with greaterexportand
storageof leaf starch.Theplantsgrowingat low CO2andwhichpredominantly
accumulatesucrosealsogrowslower.
While generating carbondioxide througha combustionof fossil fuel, other
pollutantgasesarealsoproducedintotheatmosphere.Thesegasesincludeoxides
of nitrogen(NOx), sulphur(S02),carbonmonoxide(CO) and variousprecursors
for theformationof photochemicaloxidant(03 andPAN) suchasnon-methane
hydrocarbons.Studieson deleteriouseffectsof theseatmosphericpollutantson
vegetationarewell documented.Of particularimportanceis theco-occurrences
of 03 andotherpollutantsin theatmosphericenvironmenthatcauseda severe
damageto theplantasmentionedearlier. Reportson theeffectsof low levelof
03 eithersingly or in combinationwith otherpollutantssuchas S02 andN02
revealedthat alterationsand disruption in biochemical and physiological
processesdueto thepresenceof peroxideradicalsandotherfreeradicalshasled
togrowthimpairmentandyieldreductionsof sensitivecropspecies.
The co-occurrencesof elevatedCO2 and 03 and their effectson plant species
havebeenof a majorconcernin thetemperateregionsoverthelasttwodecades.
However,suchstudiesarerelativelyscarcepertainingto tropicalcropspecies.A
seriesof experimentswas designedto examinethe changesin chlorophyll
fluorescence(basedon Kautskyeffect)which reflectthephysiologicalstatusof
plantsdueto pollutantstress(Maggsetal., 1992). Resultsof thestudywereas
follows:
Chlorophyll Fluorescence
Fo (Ground fluorescence)
Initially (evenafter15dand23dof exposure)therewasno significantchangesin
valuesfor Fo, thougha slight depressionoccurredin plant treatmentwith 50
ppb/03-350ppmCO2. Thedifferencebetweenthetreatmentswasonlysignificant
(after37 and43dof exposure)with a furtherdeclinein 03 treatedplants(bothin
elevatedand filteredambientair CO2 concentration).However,therewas no
significantdifferencebetweenelevatedandambientfilteredair, suggestingthat
theyoungplantswith highdevelopmentstagesexhibitedlesssensitivityto 03. It
has beenreportedelsewherethat in young leaves,stomatalconductancewas
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reducedsubstantiallyin responsesto 03 as it affectedstomatadirectly and
subsequently,limitsthephotosyntheticactivitydueto reductionin CO2 uptake.
As theplant ageprogresses,the responseto 03 becamemorepronounced.In
maturedand senescentleaves,the effectsof 03 are mainly due to reduced
carboxylation,as Rubisco is moresensitiveto 03 thanis CO2 diffusion.This
resultwas in contradictionwith otherfindingsas F0 in plantsunder03 stress
normallyproducehigher fluorescenceyield or remainconstant.This ground
fluorescence,which is thoughtto derivefrom thepigmentantenna,very often
increasesunder stresscondition.This is seen when photosyntheticelectron
transportis blocked by herbicidesor when chlorophyll reactioncentreof
photosystemII is photoxidativelydestroyed.It may alsobe attributableto the
stomatalclosureor openinginducedby 03 thatdepictedtheF0 response.
There have been conflicting reports on the differential effect of 03 on
carboxylationandCO2uptake.At low 03 concentration,bothopeningandclosure
of stomatahavebeenobserved.It is alsosuggestedthattheabsoluteheightof Fo
dependsverymuchonthechlorophyllcontentof theleafperleafareaunitasit is
themajordeterminantof theshapeof thefluorescencespectrum.Decreasingor
loweringthechlorophyllcontentwill increaseFo or maximalfluorescenceFm
becausethereabsorptionof emittedfluorescenceby theremainingchlorophyllis
lower. For this reason,the absolutevaluesof Fo and Fm,areonly thenvalid
parameters,when the chlorophyllcontentremainedthe samebeforeand after
stresstreatment.
Fm and Fv (Maximal FluorescenceYield andVariable Fluorescence)
The resultsalso revealedthat Fm appearedto be in agreementwith other
findings. Plants treatedwith 03 and filtered air ambientCO2 concentration
showedhigherreductionin fluorescenceyieldascomparedto othertreatments.It
wassignificantlyreducedevenonlyafter23dof exposure,andfurtherreductions
wereobservedwith progressingleaveage(43dof exposure).On theotherhand
therewas no significantdifferencebetweenthetreatmentsof elevatedCO2 and
ambientCO2 concentrationsubjectedto free03 air.However,thetrendshowed
that elevatedCO2 might havereducedthe 03 effects,particularafter43d of
treatment.
Changesin variablefluorescence(Fv = Fm - Fo) inducedby 03 were clearly
indicatedin plant treatedwith ambientfiltered air CO2 concentration.On
contrary,plants treatedwith elevatedCO2 and 03 exhibitedsignificantlyless
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reductionin Fv, despitethefactthattherewasno significantdifferencebetween
elevatedCO2 with03treatmentandelevatedCO2 alone.
The resultssuggesthatthereweresomedetectablechangesor alterationsin the
level and the emissionspectrumof fluorescenceof plants exposedto 03 at
differentCO2 concentrations.Presumably,both intensityand amplitudeof
characteristictransientlevel (IDPSMT) has changed, whereby,fluorescence
intensityat I was raisedwhile at P was reducedand at T was increased.
Consequently,the amplitudeof fluorescencetransientof DP-roseandDP- and
MT- decline,implyingthatphotosyntheticactivitywasreducedinplantsubjected
to03 fumigation.
It hasbeenproposedthattheelevationof I levelis partlyduetosomeportionof
Q wasbroughtto a reducedstateby thepollutanttoxicity (in this case03) as
initiallyit is controlledby redoxstateof Q, aprimaryelectronacceptorof PS 11,
while a diminishedrise in DP was due to the inactivationof watersplitting
enzymesystemwhich is involved in the depressionof formationof trans-
thylakoidprotongradientwhich is responsiblefor photoreductionof Q, through
reductantfromwater.
Under stress'conditions,fluorescence(slow componentof Kautskyeffect)will
decreasefromthemaximumto thesteady-stateandbecomesincreasinglylower
asthesteady-statefluorescencecontinuouslyrise.As a resultof this,whenthere
is stresson photosynthesis,thevariablefluorescence(Fv), declines.It hasbeen
observedon shifts in fluorescenceemissionpeak intensitybetween720nm to
690nm in PS I preparationin responseto alterationsin redoxconditionwhich
reflectchangesin energytrappingroutes.
FvlFm
There were no significanteffectsbetweenthe treatmentson FvlFm values.
However,it wasclearlyindicatedthattherewasa definitepatternin responseto
exposureto CO2 andlor 03. It appearsthatexposureof plantsto elevatedCO2
causeda considerableffectin alleviatingthe03toxicity.In fact,plantsexposed
to 03togetherwith filteredambientair CO2 concentrationexhibitedsignificantly
lower FvlFm after23dof exposurecomparedtoothertreatments.
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Growth andAbove-GroundDry Matter Production
ElevatedCO2 markedlystimulatedplant growth.Themeanpercentageof growth
incrementwas30%higherthanthoseexposedtoambientCO2 concentrationafter
42dof exposure.Therewas no significanteffectof combinedelevatedCO2 and
03ondrymatterproduction.However,15%growthincrementwasobservedfor
exposuretoelevatedCO2 thanthoseof exposedtoambientCO2 and03.
A detectablereductionin the above-grounddry matterproductionwas only
observedafter28dof exposure.A similarpatternwas observedin averagetiller
weight and also stemdry weight.Whilst therewas no significanteffectof
elevatedCO2 either singly or in combinationwith 03 on leaf, there was
significantdifferencein thenumberof tilllers.This suggesthattheincreasedin
above-groundbiomassproductionwasprimarilydueto thegrowthstimulationof
stemandtilleras shownbyplantheight.
Growthstimulationwasalsoobservedin rootdryweightof elevatedCO2 plants.
In contrast,03significantly(p<0.05)reducedrootgrowth.Differentialeffectson
shootandroot growthwerereflectedin a lower root: shootratio in 03 treated
plants.On theotherhand,therewas significantincreasein root:shootratio in
plantsexposedtoelevatedCO2.
RelationsbetweenPhotosyntheticCapacityandDry Matter Production
Combinationof all data (not shown here) on fluorescenceyield reductions
(negativelycorrelatedwith photosyntheticapacity)from eachtreatmentwere
significantlyandpositivelycorrelatedwith reductionin dry matterproduction.
Both decreasesand increasesin photosyntheticapacitywereaccompaniedby
similar changesin vegetativegrowth performance.The resultsappearedto
suggestthat 03 exhibitedslightly larger effect on photochemicalreaction
componentsin theabsenceof higherCO2 concentration.
Higherpercentageof foliar injury (03 fleck)wasalsoobservedin plantsexposed
to 03with filteredair ambientCO2 in comparisonto those exposedto ozonein
thepresenceof elevatedCO2 concentration.In short,elevatedCO2 alonecould
increasedrymatterproductionandreduce03injury. However,growthof plants
exposedto a combinationof thegaseswas not significantlydifferent from
thatof plantstreatedwith CO2 but was markedlygreaterthanthatfor plants
exposedto03atambientCO2.
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It is thereforesuggestedthat03hasa greatereffecton photosyntheticapacity,
consequently,reducingthedry matterproductionin the absenceof higherCOz
concentration.However, further studiesneed to be carried out in order to
elucidatewhetherthe03will havea greatereffecton carbonallocationandlor
the stomatalconductanceto COz or the photochemicalreactionsunder the
elevatedCOz.
d. Impactof 1997HazeEpisodeOn Human Health
The major air contaminantduring the 1997 haze period in Malaysia was
suspendedparticles,whereasgaseouspollutantswerenot significantlydifferent
comparedto normaldays. Duringtheperiod,PMlO concentrationrosebeyond
theMAQG (1989)levelin almostall areasmonitored.It increased4-foldhigher
in Klang Valley, and up to 20 timeshigher in Kuching. In parallel to the
scenario,Hospital Kuala Lumpur recordedan increasein cases of upper
respiratorytract infections(URTI), asthmaand conjunctivitis;threediseases
directlyaffectedby thehaze.The increasein asthmacaseswas foundto havea
two-daylag behindthe MalaysianAPI as reportedby the Ministry of Health
Malaysiain 1998.However,nochangeswereobservedfor mortalitycasesduring
thehazeperiod.
For respiratorydiseases,Selangorrecordeda significantincreasein the total
numberof casesduringtheSeptemberhazeperiod.Asthmacasesincreasedfrom
only 912 in June to morethan5000in September1997. The totalnumberof
AcuteRespiratoryInfections(ARI) casesshotup fromabout6000to morethan
30,000 during the sameperiod. However, the number of casesgradually
decreasedtowardstheJune valueastheconcentrationof PM 10 begantodecrease
afterSeptember.In Kuching, Sarawak,a significantincreasein thenumberof
thesecaseswasalsoobservedduetoextremeAPI readingsduringthelasthalfof
September1997.However,whentheairqualitywasalmostbackto thevaluesof
non-hazeperiodin October,the incidenceof thecasesreturnedto normal.The
trendindicatedthatshort-termexposuretohighlevelsof PMlO wasdetrimentalto
humanhealth.However,the effectwas apparentlyreversible.In addition,no
increasein mortalitywasreportedduringtheperiod.
Besidesrespiratorydiseases,therewasalsoa significantincreasein conjunctivitis
duringthehazeperiod. In Selangor,thetotalnumbercasesincreasedfromonly
207 in June to ashighas3496casesin October1997.The sametrendwasalso
observedin Sarawak.In addition,thedailyincidenceof conjunctivitisin Sarawak
during Septemberwas found to have a positive correlationwith the API
(representingPM10 concentration).
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The datasuggestthatthe adverseeffectsof hazeon humanhealthcould be
attributedto theelevatedPMIO levelsin theambientairandnotlikelytobedueto
otherpollutants. Despitethe reversibilityof the acuteeffectsobserved,it is
believedthatexposurestohazemighthavealong termeffectonthecommunity.
Besidesthe healthdata,a spirometrystudy done on sixteen-yearold school
children in Kuala Lumpur (KL) also revealedthat long termexposureto a
relatively higher PMIO concentrationled to decreasedlung functions and
increasedprevalenceof respiratorysymptoms.The schoolchildrenin KL were
naturally exposedto 103.27llg/m3ambientPMIO, while the control group
(matchedfor age, gender,height,weight and smokinghabits)was naturally
exposed to only 47.35Ilg/m3PMIO• Significant reduction in spirometry
parametersuch as the vital capacity(VC), forcedvital capacity(FVC) and
forcedexpiratoryvolume(FEVl)wasobservedin theKL schoolchildren.
Higher prevalenceof respiratorysymptomswas observedin Kuala Lumpur
schoolchildrenpopulation;themostcommonlyreportedsymptomswerechest
tightness,followed by breathingdifficulties,morningphlegmand coughs. In
bothgroups,femaleswerefoundtobemoresusceptibleto theexposure,showing
higherpercentagein theprevalenceof therespiratorysymptoms.Therefore,the
resultsuggeststhatprolongedexposureto a relativelyhighconcentrationof PM 10
(eventhoughbelowthesetsafetylimit) is associatedwith reducedlungfunction
andincreasedrespiratorysymptomsin schoolchildren.
Thereis ampleevidencetosuggesthatthemostsusceptiblegrouptoexposureto
air pollutantsare the elderly and very young children,while youngstersare
amongthemostresistant.However,thestudyclearlyindicatedadverseeffectsof
theexposureonthe16-yearolds(themostresistantagegroup).
In addition,apreliminarysurveycarriedoutamongsecondaryschoolchildrenin
KL and Klang revealedthat lessthan 50% of theseschool childrenwent for
medicaltreatmenteachtime they fell sick. Therefore,the total numberof
respiratorycasesreportedin theclinicalhealthdatahadactuallyunderscoredthe
exactdegreeof adverseeffectscausedby thehazeon ourcommunity.However,
despitethis bias, significantincreasesin the haze-relateddiseaseswere still
observed.
Although analysisof the healthand spirometrydatarevealedthatshort-term
exposureto veryhighPMIO led to increasedcasesof relateddiseases,theeffect
wasapparentlyreversible.Neverthelessprolongedexposureto PMlO evenbelow
the MAQG could reduce the lung functionand increasedthe prevalenceof
respiratorysymptoms. ThestudiesconcludethattheconcentrationofPMIO and
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theperiodof exposuremaydeterminethenatureof theadverseeffectsto human
(Awangetal., 2000)
MANAGEMENT OF AIR QUALITY
ContinuousAir Quality Monitoring (CAQM) Network And Value-AddedData
Undertheprivatisationprogrammeof thegovernmentof Malaysia, anetworkof 50
CAQM's is beingbuilt andestablishedfor the first 5-yearperiod,1995-2000,and
operatedandownedby ASMA for a20-yearperiod,1995-2015.As of September30,
1998,37 CAQMS havebeencommissionedandin operationeffectively(Awang,et.
al.,2000).
Accordingto theDOE (personalcommunication),themainrationaleof theprivatised
monitoringnetworkis cost-saving.For the samevolume and qualityof data,the
Governmentof Malaysiawouldsaveatleast85%of theannualcostof operations,as
theaveragecostperunitdatais tobereducedfromRM40 toRM6. Furthermore,the
DOE receivesthedatathroughelectronicmeans,on-line,24 hoursa dayat leastfor
85% of the time in a month.Subjectto DOE concurrence,such data are also
accessibleto other environment-relatedauthorities,researchers,and concerned
privatecitizens,especiallythosewhosehealthmaybesensitiveto airpollution.Once
thenetworkis fully establishedandstabilized,the Governmentof Malaysiawould
shareonequalbasisanynetproceedsgeneratedfromthevalueaddedto thedata,and
assuch,theDOE mayeventuallyreceivethedatavirtuallyfor "free".
The data,otherthantohelpestablishthestatusof qualityin Malaysia,areinvaluable
to boththeregulator,in particulartheDOE, andtheindustryat large.To DOE, any
regulatoryactionhasits scientificbasis,andshouldnotbeconstruedasanexerciseof
"whim andfancy".To theindustry,andotherpollutingsectorsof theeconomy,the
samecredibleandtimelydatashouldprovidetheearlysignalfor self-regulationas
promotedby theGovernmentof Malaysiaaspartof the 1998Budgetstrategyfor the
environment.Otherthanrelyingon stricterenforcement,theprivatesectorcanalso
playan importantrole in promotingnewmechanismsfor protectingtheenvironment.
One that offers considerablepromise is a seriesof environmentalmanagement
standards(Awang, 1999)known as ISO 14000,being developedand introduced
undertheauspicesof theInternationalOrganizationfor Standardizationin Geneva.
The adoptionand implementationof such a standardwherethereis a clear and
positivestakein participating,holdmorepromisefor changethanthetraditionaltop-
downapproacheswehaveseen(AwangandHassan,1998).
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FUTURE CHALLENGES ON RESEARCH IN AIR POLLUTION
Air Pollution and Health: BasicResearchStrategies
Humansaswell asanimalsandplantshaveevolvedelaborateprotectivemechanisms
includingdetoxificationandhomeostaticregulationto survive. However,whenthe
protectivemechanismsaredisruptedor "overloaded",we facevariousconsequences
(Kolluru,1996).Humansaredirectlyexposedto air pollutantsvia threeroutes:the
respiratory(noseandmouth),cutaneousandocularroutes.Therefore,theimmediate
effectsof expireto high air pollutionshould first be observedin thesesystems.
Inevitably,studieson the effectsof short-termexposureto variouskinds of air
pollutantshave been focussedon the systems. Numerousresearchconducted
worldwideleft us with the leastdoubtthatworseningair qualityis detrimentalto
humanhealth,evenat concentrationswell below thesafetyguidelines.Most of the
researchwereconductedbasedonthefollowingstrategies(Noor et al., 1998):
Risk assessment
In ordertoestimatethecauseandeffectrelatioI1shipbetweenairpollutionandhealth,
risk assessmenton thecommunitieshasto becarriedout. Althoughrisk assessment
is not a magic bullet for dispensingwith all environmentalproblemsbut only a
commonsenseapproach,a compositeof disciplineswith scientificunderpinnings,it
is aboutdecisionmakingafterconsideringvariousenvironmentaland community
aspects(Kolluru,1996). It canplaya meaningfulrole in defining,prioritizingand
managingenvironmentalrisks with full considerationsin its advantagesand
limitationsas well as the practicalityof its applications. Essentially,risk is the
chanceof injury, damageor loss. Therefore,to put oneself "at risk" meansto
participate ithervoluntarilyor involuntarilyin anactivityor activitiesthatcouldlead
to injury,damage,or loss. Exposuretoenvironmentalcontaminantsi anexampleof
involuntaryrisk.
Generally,risk assessmentrefersto evaluationof theharmfuleffectsto humanhealth
or the environmentthat result from exposureto harmful contaminants. Risk
assessmentis alsodefinedastheprocessof estimatingtheprobabilityof occurrence
of undesirableeventand the magnitudeof its consequencesover specifiedtime
period. It involvesfourbasicsteps;a) datacompilationandevaluation,b) exposure
assessment,c) toxicityassessmentandd) riskcharacterization(Awang,1999).
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a. Datacompilationand evaluation
Theobjectiveof thisstepis toverifythatthedataareappropriatefor useandare
consideredto be representativeof currentconditions. For researchon air
pollutionandhealth,two importantsetsof datarequiredare,i) air qualitydata
includingPMlO, S03,CO, N02, 03;andii) healthdataincludingout-patientandin-
patientcasestreatedin everyhospital.
b. Exposureassessment
This stepis to estimatethetypeandmagnitudeof exposuresto thepollutantsof
potential concern that are present in a particular area. It involves i)
characterizationof the exposuresettingsi.e. the physical environmentand
potentialland use scenarios,ii) identificationof exposurepathwaysand iii)
quantificationof exposures.
Theexposureassessmentalsodetermineswho is, or is likely tobein contactwith
the pollutants. Exposureto contaminantscan occur via inhalationof air or
absorptionthroughthe skin via dermalcontactat varyingdegreesby multiple
pathways(Kollum, 1996).
c. Toxicity assessment
The purposeof toxicityassessmentis to estimatethe potentialof the selected
pollutantsin causingadverseeffectson the populationsand to provide an
estimateof therelationshipbetweentheextentof exposureandtheadverseeffect;
the dose-responserelationship(Kollum, 1996). A good first step of risk
assessment(data compilation)will determinethe effectivenessof toxicity
assessment.The healthend- pointsof air pollution and healthstudiesdiffer
accordingto the pollutantsof concern. Normal short-termepidemiological
studiesare concernedwith respiratorysymptoms,URTI and conjunctivitis,
whereaslong-termstudiesincludecancerandcardiovasculardiseases.
Besides epidemiologicalstudies,toxicity assessmentalso requireslaboratory
studies,which include controlledstudieson human,or normally on animal
models. Dataon animalmodelsarethenvery carefullyextrapolatedto men.
This part is donemainly to revealthemechanismsof actionof thepollutants.
Knowledge aboutthemechanismsof toxicity will giveustheclues on how to
protectourselvesfromtheexposureto airpollutionif it is likely to occurin our
area.
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According to Kolluru (1996)termsof exposurequantification,threesetsof
variablesarerequired,i) pollutantsconcentrationat exposurepoints,ii) contact
ratesi.e. magnitude,frequency,duration,and iii) biological characteristicsof
receptorsi.e. body weight,age, sex, race and medicalhistory. From these
variables,theintakeor exposuredosecouldbeestimated.
Toxicity assessmentinvolvesa lot of effortsandcostsas it will provideus with
maximuminformationoneveryaspectabouttheeffectsof airpollutiononhealth,
priorto theestablishmentof recommendationswithscientificunderpinnings.
d. Riskcharacterization
This is thefinal stepof risk assessment,whereall outputsfromsteps1 to 3 are
reviewedandassessed.It summarizesandpresentsthebaselinerisk assessment
results.As pointedoutby Kolluru risk characterizationis theinteractiveprocess
of extractingand integratingdecisionwherebyrelevantinformationfrom the
hazard,dose-responsestudiesandexposureevaluationsareformulated,rendering
it comprehensibletoadiversityof users.
Two commonapproachesusedworldwide''toevaluatetheeffectof air pollution
on healthareepidemiologicalandtoxicologicalstudies.The formerinvestigates
the causesand the elementscontributingto the occurrenceof a diseasein a
population. On the otherhand,toxicologicalstudyinvolvesinvestigatingand
understandinghow substancescausebiologicalharmon organisms. Air quality
dataandhealthdatasetsareveryimportanto startthesestudies.This approach,
coupledwith Kolluru's methodof risk assessmentcould be implementedin
Malaysia. Thestepstobetakenin carryingoutsuchstudiesareasfollows:
StepI: Preliminarystudies
Air quality and humanmorbiditydatashould be compiledand evaluatedto
determinetheirpatternsandassociations.Fromtheevaluationof thesedatasets,
we could determinethe diseasesrelatedto local pollutants,identifythe most
susceptiblegroups,andalsolocatetheareamostaffectedby thepollutants.This
wouldformthebaseforperformingfurtherstudies.
Currently,air qualityis almostperfectlymonitoredin our country,eventhough
thereareonly 57monitoringstationscoveringboththePeninsularMalaysiaand
SabahandSarawak. However,by theyear2000,at least100stationswill be
established(Awangetal., 1998)throughouthecountry. Theagencyin-charge
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providesthepublic with daily API readingsthroughthe internet,andtheydo
havedetailedhourly dataat least for the five criteriaair pollutantsof major
concern:PMIO, 03, N02,S02andco. The dataaresystematicallycompiledand
couldberetrievedwhenevernecessary.
Unfortunately,human morbidity data especially outpatientdata, including
hospitalvisits for variouskinds of diseasesare still very traditionallykepton
papersandin files,withoutstandardizedforms. A lot of scientificevidencehad
beenputforwardto showthatthereis averystrongpositiveassociationbetween
the air pollution levels and the numberof hospitalvisits and admission. In
addition,evidencealsoshowthattwo veryhigh-riskgroupsaretheveryyoung
andtheelderly(morethan65yearsof age). It hasalsobeenfound thatdifferent
racesandgenderhavedifferentlevelsof resistancetowardsexposureto various
pollutants. Since these are establishedfacts acceptedby all scientific
communities,our compiled data should at least include theseparameters.
Therefore,it is imperativethatthehealthdatashouldbecompileddailyandmust
be age,raceand genderspecific. To this end,upgradingour public health
systemshouldbeoneof ourtargetsin thenearfuture.
Among thebias in our presenthealthinformationavailableis the lack of data
fromgeneral-'practitioners(privatehospitalsandclinics). This canbeovercome
by implementingnewregulationrequiringprivatehospitalsandclinicstosendin
reportsof patientvisits to the Ministry of Health). There is also inadequate
informationcompiledon outpatientdatain governmenthospitals. They usea
standardizedformatfor compilationpurposesto includeall informationrequired
toensurequalityandreliablehealthdatais suggested.
Step2:Epidemiologicalstudies
Fromtheairqualitydata,we couldpredictwhenthenextair pollutionepisodeis
to occur. Fromthehealthdata,wecoulddeterminewhattherelateddiseasesare.
A moredetailedevaluationof the datacould also providesomeclueson the
extentof theeffectssuchaspredictedincreasesin morbidityfor certaindiseases.
Therefore,withthedataonhand,oneof themostimmediateactionsthatcouldbe
undertakenis to ensureadequatefacilitiesandmedicationin all hospitalsto face
theproblemwhenit occurs.
Once the diseases,the susceptiblegroups and the areasmost affectedare
determined,moreepidemiologicalstudiescouldbe carriedouton thosegroups.
Studiesof relateddiseaseson communitiesin areasof highpollutionversuslow
pollutionshouldbe carriedout to furtherconfirm the effectof exposuretoair
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pollution on humanhealth. Besides epidemiologicalstudieson respiratory
symptoms,spirometrystudiescouldalsobedonein theareas.
(Suggestion:Studiescould be performedon school childrenin selectedareas.
The studiescould be incorporatedinto schoolprojects(scienceprojects)where
studentscould perform spirometrytests monthly during normal days and
weekly/dailyon highpollutiondays. Symptomdiariescouldalsobe distributed
to thesestudentsby theirteachers,andcollectedeveryweek.The Ministry of
HealthandMinistry of Educationcouldcooperateto ensurethesuccessof such
studies).
Numerousscientistshadconcludedthatthemostsusceptiblegroupsto exposure
to air pollutantsaretheveryyoung,theelderlyandalsothosewith preexisting
diseases.To studythevery young,kindergartensandnurseriescouldbe good
targets.Thesamemethodologyappliedto schoolchildrencouldbeimplemented
here. The sameapproachcould alsobe appliedto the elderlycommunitiesin
fosterhomes. Continuousepidemiologicalmonitoringon thesesub-populations
will providea referencetrendof associationbetweenair pollutionandhealth
amongMalaysianpopulations.
(Suggestion:Concertedeffortsfromauthorizedbodiesto run continuousstudies
attheparticularplaces).
Morbiditystudiesaremoreclinicalandshouldbeorganizedby clinicians,rather
thanepidemiologists.Thosewith pre-existingdiseaseswith regularcheck-ups
arethemostappropriatestudygroups. Sinceair pollutionis alwaysassociated
with respiratoryand cardiovasculardiseases,theNationalHeartInstitute(UN)
mightbea goodplaceto searchfor healthdataapartfromgovernmenthospitals.
The relatedbodiesneedto upgradetheir compilationsystems,try to obtaina
trendof thosediseasesonmonthly,annualor dailybasisif necessary.Thesedata
will thenbe comparedwith the ambientair quality dataobtainedfrom other
sources.
(Suggestion:GovernmenthospitalsandGPs shouldcooperatein organizingsuch
studies.Data from both are neededto gain betterevaluationof the reported
cases).
Step3:Toxicitystudies
From step I, the diseasesof possibleassociationwith the ambientair quality
couldbe determined.To assessthemechanismsof theeffectof airpollutantson
humanhealth,two approachesare normally carriedout, i) controlledhuman
exposure,andii) animalexposurestudies.To assesstheeffectof realexposureto
airpollution,personalsamplersareusedin anumberof volunteers.
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Exposuresto animalmodelscouldbedoneusinga singlepollutant,or a mixture
of pollutantsat any concentration.The variousstudydesigns(Lambertetal.,
1993;Moreno,etal. 1986; Kodavantietal., 1998)availablefor this kind of
studieswould provide us with ample informationto betterunderstandthe
mechanismsof toxicity, the target organs and the synergistic/additive/
antagonisticeffectsof the pollutants. Studies done on different levels of
pollutantscontributeto the knowledgeof the extentof the adverseeffectsthe
pollutantsmightcauseto theanimals. If carefullyextrapolatedto human,these
studieswould greatlyassistin determiningthe safetylimit of exposureto the
pollutantsin ourcommunity(Kollum,1996).
Summaryof strategies
Steps1-3involvemanydifferentbodies,bothgovernmentandprivateagencies.
Therefore,we definitelyneedone main committeeto act as the compilation
centerof all thesedata.The committeewill do therisk characterization,reassess
and do further assessmenton availabledata, and put forward meaningful,
scientificallyverifiedreportsontheeffectsof airpollutiononhumanhealth.The
committeewill alsocomeoutwith recommendationsof newguidelinesthatwill
bettersuitour'communitybasedon all the scientificinformationobtainedfrom
all theagenciesinvolved.
(Suggestion:Setup anationalcommitteetoorganizethestudy.It mustincludeat
leastoneepidemiologist/publichealthpersonnel,scientistsanda statisticianas
thesupervisors).
In the near future,Malaysianeedsto carry out its own risk assessmentwith
regardsto exposureto existingair quality (Awang, 1999). Therefore,a few
systemsneedto be upgraded,while othersmighthaveto be developed.Two
majorvariablesneededto assesstheimmediateeffectof air pollutiononhuman
aretheair qualityandthehospitaldata. Therefore,it is proposedherethatthe
Departmentof Environmentandthe Ministry of Healthshoulddiscusson the
compatibilityof their data so that they could be incorporatedinto a good
assessmentoutputto representheeffectsof air qualityon our community.On
theotherhand,to makethemcomparablewith thoseof otherresearch,our data
shouldat leastrepresenteveryaspectreportedpreviouslyby others,if notmore.
One of themajorproblemsfacedby epidemiologistsdealingwith healthdatais
thebias of neglectingvisits to privatemedicalpractitioners.Therefore,a new
regulationmightbe neededfor thoseclinics to submittheirdaily reportsto the
Ministryof Health.
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CONCLUSION
This lectureprovidesa rapidassessmentonthequalityof theambientair in Malaysia
anditspotentialimpactnotonly on agriculturalcropsandforestspeciesbutalsoon
humanhealthbasedon the continuousair quality data collectedfrom various
agenciesincluding local universities,researchinstitutions,MMS, the DOE and
ASMA for theperiod1979-1999.Both typesof air pollution,theirsources,andthe
affectedareashavebeenestablished.Basedon theaboveassessment,it couldeasily
bededucedthattheemissionsof unburnthydrocarbonsfrommotorvehiclesandother
oil andgasworkswerethemostserioussourceof air pollutionin Malaysia.Equally
seriousweretheemissionsof S02duetohigh-sulphurfueldependencyfor industrial
productionand electric-powergeneration,as found in Prai, Pasir Gudang,lohor
Bahru,andtheKlang Valley. Otherthangeneratedfromthebiomassburningwithin
the countryor beyondnationalboundaries,muchof the dustand fine particulates
werecontributedby theinefficiencyof diesel-poweredvehicles,on andoff theroad.
The expectednatureandextentof response,spatiallyandtemporally,fromvarious
sectorsof economycanbeeasilyguidedby theon-lineavailabilityof airqualitydata
againstheMAQG establishedby theDOE. VigorousR & D effortsshouldbegeared
towardsestablishinglong-termeffectsof air pollutiondespiteits apparentreversible
acuteimpacton humanhealthand also on the long term implicationsof tropical
rainforestecosystemin the region (Tang et al., 1996),particularlyon light-
demandingspecies(Tangetal., 1999).
The importanceof researchon air pollutionandhealthin a fast-developingcountry
like Malaysiacannotbe underestimated.The futureandwell beingof the nation
dependon thedecisionandpoliciesmadetoday,which mustbe basedon research
data. Therefore,researchstrategieson air pollution and healthmust be clearly
formulatedand a concertedeffort mustbe mobilisedto organiseand executethe
plans.
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